
O- Extra copios of the NEws and
HERIALD can be obtained at this offie
on the days of publication. Price 5
cents per copy.

0"- A lot of old papers for sale at
this office. Price seventy-five cents
per hundred.
Selin Ojt'.

Captain I. N. Withers, anticipa-
ting a removal to the country is now

offering his large stock of Dry Goodr,
lothing, Hardw ire, &c., to the citi-

apns of 'WVinisboro and its vicinity at
oost. The Captuin is cetr.ainly in
earnest and those winhing anything
had better call nn hiin carly.
Aiew.A4-Verie 1est1.

13.'. havidson & c's advertis.
Inents will be found all over th)c 2d
and 3d pages.

Sheriff Sales-L. W. Duvall, Sher-
iff Fairfield Distriot.

Great bargains are offered at Ladd
Wos,#,V.o. Co and see them.

For Sale-J. P. Mateie.
Store to Rent-Apply to 0. II.

2le1aster.
Mineral Lands Wanted- Jno. Cum-

mins, Charleston.
Land Sales-L W. Duvall.
Oranges-Bacot & Co.
Selling off At and Below Cost-F.

Ulder.
A Secret.
We have been informed by one who

ought to know, that the prosent two-
cents postage stamp is not only a like-
ness, but i floe one, of CAI.n1UUN. It
is an engraved photograph of Powers'
hust, of which we saw many in Parian
china before the war.

It was intended for JACKSON by the
powers that be, and will be changed
as soon as the mistake is di-covered.
In the meanwhile we all have an op.
I nrtunity of procuring an accurate en-

raving of the great statesman.
A Uf glat Onie.
A few days ago a Now Yurk drum-

n er stopped into one of our merean
I iHe establishments and inquired for
I1.e proprietor, he was informed by
t he clerk that the proprietor was not
i.. Thp drummer then handed the

c lerk his card, asking him to present
to the proprietor on his return. le
.s politely informed by the cleik

I at "We've got plenty of them thar
i ..ings, Mister, and don't want any

ore."
hrNtnmas Toys.
Our readers will do well to give

N1 r. A. P. Miller a call if they con-
I Pmplate making the "young uns," a

cwj Christmas presents. We find
mong his vast assortment the follow-

inigi: Torpedo and cracker pistols.
interns, masks, every description of

fire works, toy swords, pimstols, guns,
cannons, and an endless variety 'of
other beagtiful toys. Our friends
f$.0tylW0'iill on Mr. Miller and

purehase some of his toys for the
little ones.

Worth Knowing.^
An exchange says persons who use

kerosene lamps will be glad to know
that if th~e wicks are soaked in vine-
gar twentf..fonr hours anid thoroughly
dried before being inserted, all smoke
will be avoided, the wicks will last
twice as loggy, And la InQ~e brilliant
light will be obtained.
Strawberries at ti easons.

Mrs. J. E. Caldwcll has laid upon
our table a large strawberry, and says
that his beds of this delicious plant
are now, crowded with blossoms and
frdtit, aid that if the weather contin-
ues as mild as heretofore, they will
yield abundAntly. This is remarka-
bly strange, inasmuch os the Btraw.
berrios are.~rpattaring in the open air.
Southnern Oultivator .

We receivod the November num
borof this invaluable publication on
Wednesday, chock full, as usual, of
the most admirable matter for the
Southern plantet, gardeaer and house.
wife. It has vastly Improved of late
as to looks, and now presents a most
comely appearance. No agricultu-
ral jourpal published South of the
Potomao has, we are assured, a
stronger hold upon popular favor, and
none, the-best judges say, more indis-
put'bl~f des'ores "it. Price $2 per
year-aWm. & W4 L. Jones, publish-
ers, and proprietors, Athens, Ga.
Crumabs.

It is said that there will be a total
eclipse of-theo Sun on the 22d initant.
We learn from Laurenoville

that Mr. i
. 'leoming of Laurens,

met with an accident one day last
week, from a fall from his buggy.
The Charleston Courier says that

several Spatish sailors have lately
been kidnapped and shipped to Liver-
pool, s'4

,fit. Win. M. DeLorme, one of the
oldost and mnoat highly respeeted olti.
zians of 8nnmter, died on Tuesday night
of lst woek, tand 'L

The Laurensville Railroad has been
sold for $104,500, and was bought by
Col. J. J. Patterson, of the Green-
ville and CJolutlbia Railroad.

Mr. B. F. Arthur an esteemed citi.,
en of Union, died in that town on
Friday last, the 2d instant.

Thos. J. Robertson has been reclect-
ed United States Sentitor for South
Carolinn.

The Charleston Courier contradicts
the reported drowning of Mr. Me
Laughliii, being autiorized ly that
geitlemiian himself.
We learn that tie supreme C.e-t

ims decided that tle l'mc.tea d law
is er.niaitutiuonal except a gatinst Claims
secured by mortgage.

The Yorkville l'1itquirer records the
aceiulental denth of a son of Dr. J. 1B.
Ilicklin, on M.laday laAt, caused 1,y
the running away (if hria ce

to a w gol inl wl.ich he was d ig.
ThIe larendon lI'rCss says : In Ole

neighborhood of Filton, in this couan-
ty, snow fell quite freely, covering the
'al th1 entirely in places with her beau.-
tiful white wintry exarpet.
The Bennettsville Journal says that

Berry McIntyre who murdered Dina,
t colored woman, in August, was hung
)n Friday lost, 2nd instant. 1ie con-
'ess(l that le drowned the woman
wilfully.
lbTra1 or A Sou-rn uN A Ti s-r.-

Il Rieaniilond W iig annoure-; the
leath at Lc.ington of (.j.W 1).

nP'rofes..or of Fine Arts
n (le Virginia ;N litary. Instit.ute.[t has been but a few weeks sinice liena sojourner in iiich anon], w hith
r he we'nt to paint the portraits of
iovvrnor Walker and hislady. Colo-
Il W as.hington was a genius in art,

tnd, in addition, a gentleman ofinc culture, extensive acquirementstnd refined taste. Genial, gentle and>olished, he was a delightful compan-
on and it warm friend. Ile was cutlown in the prime of life, when li,
'ull poweai were just developing, and
lie honors of his noble profe.iaki
vere ripening to his hand.

Whether success or failure attends
he present endeavors of the French
irnies it must be-conceded that thae
.rceeb republican troops are main.
aining French honor with far rmore
ntelligeit, resistance than the armies
f the empire succeeded in doingvben Napoleon was Einperor.
Mr. Washburn, of Wisconsin, it is

nid, intends to revive the lstal tele-
;ralih scheme in Congr-e this session.

Definition of a kiss-A repo'-t
kjarl fromn headquarters.

Whimisboro Cotton Market.
The ('oltoni market for the past week haas

,ean graduaailly decljinng. P'rices oponed at
.32 and~closedl~no 13 cents. for the better
traides. Sales of the week 877 bales.

New Advertisements.
A Eupeib Subscription Book.

Cuba with Pen and Pencil.Am. coamplete mnanmual ot ta-avel, yet, inter..

esting as a novel.
FRESH, FULL AND RELIABLE I

Xo Competition / !
20 Magnificent Full-Fage Engravings

293 ornisa ii..usr-rinons
3f exeoedinigly interest ing aand vied clar.-roter, amany of athem huiimorous. All about

the principal cities of thes Island, the bathasand watering plnees, bull fights. cock-fighatsad earnival. S reet. sights ini ilflan.Juituarn and Manufaictur-e of cotier, suager

rand tobacco.

Fact aid Fun I Statistic and Adventure I
LunSanL Tsalsis TO LiyI AOSnTs.

Publishers of Stowe's 'Ii istory of t he Bible,'Mrs. Eileb's "Court Circles of the Repub-
lic,"' &e.

DON'T WASTE TIME AND LABORby uasing up an old Axe. Send $l 50 toLippinecat. and Bakewell, P'ittsburghi, Pa.,and they will send a lip-lop Ate, Ex~pres-sage paidl. Half a day lost in grinding willthus bo saved.

1 2 USE ilE "'VEQETA. 1 7IALS8A .11" The old stan-Jard remeidy
oouaghs, olds, consumhptionl "Nohina!/ bet-fcr." Cutler Bros. & Co., Bostoni.
0HERRY PECTORAL TROOHEB

Are superier to all olhaers for conghs, colds,asthaii, bronchaial and Lung diticulties, areexcecdingly palaitauble, hiavo none of thatnauseating horrible Cubeh taste, are verysoollhng arid act- like a charm :iminiteos,singers, and public spenkers will find theyare especially atdapted to lhme voico. Holdby Drugglaats Also-
itUSIiTON'S ('. V.) COD IIVERt OII,for consumpt ion and scrofulna; use no other

UPHAM'S DEPILATORY POWDER.Rteaaoves superfluaous, hair ian five mnini ,swiihaotst. Injury to the tkin- Hes by mailfor $l.26-
UFIIIA M'S ASTIIfA CUR A?

Relleves mont violent parexysms in fiveminuties and eficots a speedly cure. PrIce$2 by mal;-
TIlE JAPANESE IIAIR ST'AIN

Colors the whiskers and a hiair~a beautiafulblack or brown, 10 consists of only onepreparatlion. 75 cents by mail. Aaddress8. 0. UPIA M, No 721 Jayno streot Phil-
adelphila. Pa. Circualars sent free. Soldl byal' Druggists.

F11R HATS Fatigue and Parade
-' OAPS, Bolts, &o., of variousstyles, at the old 'manufactory, 148 Oranidstreet, New York. Established 1886. Sendfor obrentars. (.AJRNS 4 BRO., suces.

sors toiH. T. rtaann

$30 A DAY sure. LATTA & CO., Pitts-
urg, I'a

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTElY.
Prizes cashed and information furnished

by GEOlIIF, UV'IlAM, Providence, It. I.

-1 A Week Salary I
Young nen waintel as local and travelingsalesmtte%.AddressC.9 (Wi Ih stamp) 11. 11

WA I,Klit, :' Park liow, N. V.

MOU1jLTAOHES
Forced lo grow in six weeks. Receipt

Rent tIllr )0 Cents Address 13. Perry, 89
Pia-k Rtow. New York.

Agents! Read This I
WE IVILIL PAY AGENTS

A salary of $81) per week, and expenses, or
a'!ow a large comntission to stell our new
Iiventions Addrois M. Vagier& CO., Mar-
s11l1 Mich.

F'3PLOU0V )1ENT FOR A Lt.
$30 -S hALAY per wo-Iak. nill expenses,pii.I AgCints, to sell ir new natl useful dis.
crve:i's. Akdd ress B . SW IWVlIT & Co.. Mar-
s!h:i'. .\lich.

NEW MEDI AL I AMPHLJTeT.inal'hYsie'ral amI Nervous )e 2taly, its effects
vi Cne I'rice 2. Cents. AdIress Secre-

v-i; . iuumti of .\ mitomy, 618 1Broadway,New Vo -k.

A CARD.
A Clergyntan, While residing in South

Aiierien a" a muissionary, discovered a safe
itnd ,imple ramedy foril Ite cure of Nervous
% eniktIss, Eatly lIeCay. Disenses of the
Urinary nnd inittal Organs, and the
whole rinofa disorlers brought on byhaiiefit and viciotas habit s. 0 rent nun bers
have been curel by this noblo remedy.l'ronpted by a desire to beneft the aficted
:11111 linfortunate, I will send the recipo for
'reiimg andl 21 using (his medicine, insvillenI envelope to Iany one who needs it,Free or clarg. A't'dress JOSiPII T IN-
\I.N, Station D, Ilibl louse, New York
City.

i.'iv~ero will tell yott that Lavidson &
So's is thie place 1o buy cheap.

Iavilsfan A Co. is tle celap tore.

STORES TO RENT.
N E or nore stores on Post Office Range

to renat. Apply to

dec 13--t3
B. F. Divi'ison & Co. nre not. selling out

at cost, but will sell as low us the lowest.

Mineral Lands Wanted!

\AV'") pur"'case Mineral Lands.i\11'y at. tthis office.
dec 13--x2f3

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
Lil, persons idebted to the Estate of

. Dorcas Mobley, deceased, will pleafr'
make pnymetii to 1he undrsigned or o Mc.
'ants and Duuigliss, iy Attorneys, and
hose having claims against. said Estate are

niotifiedito present then at once properlj'itisted to mtyself or imy said Attorneys.dce 8 JOHN MEADOR, Ex'r.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
LL persons holding claims against the

i Etate of Willian Brown, Sr., do-
cnsed, nre l'ereby notified to present. them
properly attested to thle undersigned or to.le('ntts & Doaiglass, ty Attorneys, and
Iltose indebtedI to said lstate, are request.0d to make pyiient to tlie undersigned.

JOhIN FICNLEY,
lee 8 Adaivnistrator.

Common Sense Comnpressed. It is diffh,
cult to give in a dIozen lines thec reasons
whay
TAF RANT'S SELTZERL APERIENT
shioiuba be prefei'red as a coirrectivye andl al-
ierative to ever'y other meadicine in use,-
Firstly, it- allnya fever; secondly, it cleanses
the buowels withIout violence or pain; thirdly,
it. tones thle stomacha; foaurthly, it. reguilates
the flow of bile: lifthbly, it. promotes healthy
perspsl'ntion; sixthily, it relieves thle sys-
tril romn lunWhiole'sonlie humors; seventhly,
it tanquilizes the nerves; eighatly, it acts
up)on thte blood as a dleputret and lastly, it
forms one of the miost deliCiouts cooling
dr'taighits thiat ever passed down the. throat
of ala invadl.

soLD1 flY ALL, DRtLoGISts5.
dec 18-2w

B. F. D~avidson & t'o. htavo the largest
stock of goods in Winn, hero.

The Great Pictorial Annual,
Hlostetter's United States Almanac fr

18'il, faor distribttion, gratis, throuagherthe United States, anld l civilized eounitrie
ot' th. Western flemisphiere. will be pii'lishetd abotut the first of January, in II
Eangiishi. (Germnan, French, Norwegi
Welsh Swieadish, IHollnnd, hiolhemian,
Spanish langutages. amia all who wish to i.
derstantihle true phailosophiy of hea't
shoubll tend annd ponder thle valuable RI.
gestiaons it contnains. In addition to an a s.
miriiable mnedical treatise oni the cautset
pre'vention land canro of a great varIety ofdiieiases, it emnbraces a large amount or' in-
formaation itnterebting to the merchant, the
nieohtnnc, the miner, the farmer, the plant.
er', andl professiontal maian; andl th~e calcula.
tions have been mlade for saieh meridians
and lat n'les asi ae amost, sititable for a cr-
io~t. and1( comlprehaensive NATIoNAL CALUN.

Th'le natunre, uses, and extraordinary sani.tnry efleets of Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters,the staple tonic and alterative' of more thanhalf the Chruistiaun world, are fully set forthIn its pages, whIch are also interspersedwith pilotorial Ilhistrations, valuable reclpes1for tiie hotusehiold and farm, humnerous an-eodotes. and other instrtotive asj ~musingreadinrg mnet er, origInal and' befated.-Anmong theo Annals toappear with the open.lag of that lyear, thiswwIll be one of themo~st uasefial, and may be had for Me. ask ' .The protprletors, eess, flostetter & Smit
I ittshurghi na., on receipt of a two cent.istamp, wIll frward a copy by isail to an~yperson who cannot proenre one !n his neigh.borhood. The flitters are i9d in evetcity, town and willagem r#xeuel
used throughout the entie oh'vilkedc woyr'dee 8-ra

It yon wint Pin. -a Ned J

IREI4FP'S SALE.
Elizabeth K. Anderson, vs. Thomas Ander-

son, et. als.-Bill for 'artition.
N pursuance of authority conferred upon
me by the order of the Court. of ConimonPleas in the above staled case, I will sell

at Public outcry to the idglhest bidder, en
the 1st Monday it Janunry next, beforc
lie Coltrt iloRe door in Winnsuotro, S. C.,
within the legal hours of vale, ill 11111
piece, parcel or tract of land lying. beiig
itnd t'ituate in tle County of Fairlield and
inl fihe 811110 of 801u1h Car-olinai, conta11iningTIwelve liundrel autd sevity-onte and1 oie
hailf acres. more or les,. and boutAhlil by%
[lnds of J. Davis. R.. K..\d snThno
Furman, J. A. lieni'd, Mr.W --f .1. 10.
Niacie, Thoias oliertsi. Gi-ni,.r I.,
and (tIers.

Terms of Sale.
One-third (it' iht. -cluim. mimey in e ih.lie balance oft a credit ot otn- ain1 tw

year., with ini et st frii itie iaty of* sh..Puorchaser to giv I his hon4, iuci'n-tll l13at miolt gage of tle ,rmioiuses and to pay .11kll Iices try pint-rs ithl reveiute sttim ps.
L. w. li sVAL. 8. 1 c.

Sheriff's O111i.e.
Winnisboro. Dec. 6, 1870.
deo 8-f 1x2

State of South Carolina,
FAIIRF'IELD COUNTY.

COU12 (i4 CONIIMON 1'LAR'...
Samuel 11. Clowney vs. Adlolphus C. ~ylIes-Judgment for Foreclut~nre,

Y aniority of ai order of' Ilia IlotiorB Judgo Rutland, Imade il the ab V sta.ted case, 1, will sell Itufore the Court ilocedoor at Winnitboro, on the first Moittlny in
Janutry next, wit hin I he legal lour's of'ale.All that piece, parcel or tract of' La'd ly-ing a-d situate in tei Coity anl State
aforesaid, on bomh sides of the public ronad
lending from the vil'nge of Nloniicell to
Chest C. H , containing Fivo Hundred
acres, more or less and b tonled north b3fhe road leading front lie village of Monti.
cello to the towvn of Wiiinsboro, on tile viy%4
by lands of [tat iel It. Kirtkhmn nind hanid,1Itely owned by Is:aac K. Jamies, on tih.
south by lands recenit ly h..longing to Jo4ephK. Davis and linds in hited by Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Lyles, frot her faither's estate. and
on the west by landb belomging to the esttite
of Thomas Daiwkiis, or to h's wilow, Martha Dawkins, nod lands belonging to lie
estate of C. W. Rabb, deceased.

Terills of Sale
Cash. Purchasers to pay for Titles and

stamps.
L. W. )UVA L L, 8. F. C.

Sheriff's Office,
Winnsboro', S. C , Dec 12, 1870.
deo 13-tx2
B. F. Davidson & Co. sell Dry Goods and

Clothing cheaper than any one else.

State of South Carolina:
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Gleo. W. liiggins, vs. Waylie Vt. Elkin, John

'T. Hall and his wire, Sarah 1lall and
Milton 0 Dunlap-Judgmnent and Fore-
closure.

BY authority conferred on me by an orderBmade by his lionor ,Judge Itltlai.d, in
the above stated case, I will Pell bethre te
Court House door in Winntihoro. oi the first
Monday in January next., within the legalhour's of saleall that piece, parcel or tract
-if land containing one hundred and four
and one-fourth acres. more or less, lying
i lie County and State afore!aid, ott Ih,
Charlotte amid , outh Ctrolina Itailrond.
,bout six miles from Winnsboro and near
'lie station on sa'd railway, called "Simp-4on's Turn Out," and adjoining lands of
leo. Simpson, of estate of Wm. Jones, de-
ceased, of the estate of Osmond Woodward.
.leceased, Linds of-John 11. Cathcart and
-t hers.

Termis of' Sale.
One-third of the putrchtase money in cashaind ime balance on a nredit of twelvemnothsl, with interest froem the day of sale,to be seured by bond and nm ortgage of lhepremises, and the purchaser to 'pay forItanmps and papers.

L. W1 DUVAIJL, 8. F. C.Shmeriff 's fOfiee,
Winnsboro, 8. C . Dec. 10, 1870

udoc 13 fix2
hr you want to save money buy your DriGloods from IB. F. Davidson & Co.

SHERlIFFS SALES.
BY Virtue of sunidry Executionsi to me
Bdirected, I will offer for sale at FirfleldCourt House on the first. Mondaty and theday following, in January next, withIin the

legal hours of sale, to the htigh.ra hiider,for Cash, the following Iteaul Property.P'urchasers to pay for titles antd stamips:One tract of land in Fairfiehil 'ontycontaIning 600 acres, bounded by lane ofl
-- Shot well James P. McoCants and byBroad River. levied upon as the proper-ty ofDaniel D). P-enly, at the salt of Jamnes B.
\leCants.
One tract of land in Fairfield Countyottaiinitg 1100 acres, mores or leea, adjotn .

ing landb, pf Danii MeCallqngh, Silas
Oladen, 1'nt ate of J. \loCrorey, AndrowBeaty, Estate of J..T1. Mcrenry and- JntesBeaty, levIed upon as the prc'pertifcif ThbaM. Bolware, at the suit of LJ,b. Unrtoll for
another aed others, against Thornse M.Bloul ware,
One traet of land In F'alrtold Cottvnycontaining, 4601 acres of land, more or less,adjo~riing lands of John C. Mackorell, AMex.Elder, ' hionras M, Boalw-ge and othi-

ers, leviod upoa as tho property of TlhiomnaiIt. Ioulware at the suit of Agnew, Fishter&Co. and others, uagaimist Thom~as M. foul-
waro
One tract- of lanc) In Fair'field County,containing 80& no'res' hounded lby lands of8amn1 Cathcart, Estate R. Ciathcart. --DeKoach and the road le-idiing fodh Winns

boro try Ciyesier. Alco lft!Z acres, morot- 0rless bounided by Mirs. fI It. MlcMaster. R.E. Ellison, .lr., Samuel Cathcar-t arid theroadl leadimig from Wilnnsboro: to Ciliester.Also one omlher tract of land cont1ainli105 noi es, bounded by tands of ----eloajh,Tr. Bl. Madden, IR. E. Ellisnn, Jr. and Itroadl leading fromi Win11sboro to Cliester,levIed upan as thme toi opertyof 3. R). Mo.la-tat', at the mit of D. II. St eoehuon, .1.IB. Fpirgerson and D). II. Stevenson, Exsecuitort. and Exetml, and others agal-ast J.II. 41cMaster'.
L. W. DUVALLy, 8- V,.SherIff's bffice,Wlnnbh,srn. Deuc. 12, 1S'T&

den 18'-t1'2
Glove, I i'ndlesu 1.vrlerf, mt D. ? Dafd.son & Co.

UStT~ roceived a let ufOranges thatrn
ern e
wc) ift se15 at J5 90ente er -ddten. Callit once, B O 0

f your ntemoriaster wVantS a uSpool oiTread ell on Bi. F Davhidson & Co,

B3USHNELS choice Bead- sCorn00and Seed Oafa by

Selling Off At And
BELOW COSTI

1WO IJMBc+!

0ll .llit Met. 1lI:l'lgiis Beror'e it, i
Too ,tte.

' ilns :111-: Lub t.- ib.- s le tling 10 offh s eir

wiliieh t ck Relli i t i r ill I.-low -o vi, rili
btis I ies I l utti l t II le i it h I-il l-4 of IIis

tmnntit-;. AlfItys keep) on linti n A i 11.
tit u o Fabily (iocerie., ilour. Ineon

, i /K ken Oil, Geloeese, &:. n4et,.

.'i1e ofn rgd st vey ig tit4 FISrtaii 0 t oelhs
oil: 3 ott4 mill Shiops in nintiket * %rlid 'it en it
tiut bi.e*~ exlii ror civitipmumi and dutti ii

1,il. Ily a n h iu e s D ep-ail m nt , alpr se ot

.I. c l Ie aslis iit Calln belowe b.ivi. g, nas
lise s i l. t oI ii c 'loe ot t he ve brianieilwf

i erijj tl" I i Ivt sh.

business. A nys ee lonln. fl .np

eei lie fiee. Monti in Jaminryi , 1871,ril I be sold to (1t I gli ,s iaise in fro t
'if mny tatore, all It%(- Purit-i.1re 1e oft o iiiini,
to eloeou laget I bines . 11) Itok.
d -o ar ,

It. . Davidole w Co. have the rerit-i
stok of all kinds of lerfumebery.

ST1OCK of G~OODS
AT COST

h a view to a. oneundprsd chang of
busines, I offer, on amd nf. r Priday the
'9(l of December in-it, ing stock of Goods at
Const pricrs. I moan no aurntion, 7 just
wilb I say.

Parties desiring to purchase can save
money by giving bn a cnll bct.een the 11t
December anid 1st Janary.
Dry goods of nil kinds, Cloaks hawls,

Ready made Clot hing, Boots, Blioes, Caps,
Crockery, Hardware, notions and misco.
Ilancous articles.

No goods delivered iithout (te cGsa.
Cotton t marko pricen taken in Jt.

change for good.
1. N. WI'l'iEIIS,

dec 8

Im F. Davidson & Co. me s a fel e stock of
Cloake at low arices.

JUST RECEIVED AT
WIito3's Bakiery and COi t'eetk M1: IT

A FgodS supply of Celakns, Orrages,
Ie Cocoanus. i ckls, Sardines, Oysters,

Brandy Iaenhe, e Candies of all kisas,

Cakes, Pies, .rof, PI' .d. kc. Cale
of every Variely ve it- oi thi e a

cull. N. W YI 018

dec 6

If you want a shiawl, call and got (froni
n F. avidson & Co.

C Loak patie lopIces. U tnic o

F llntiln supplieofl Lennns, callnget
ocnts toe ickls Barines, Oytersm

Brany Peayhs Pt andnieof aa inasx

of every vanritet yhto .nu settlne vral
wfill be re.\.'mbireil

Ifd co ant hwcl adgti rfB.F.Daiso&Cro.l~ yhliSi )

LL partieatdieiD. R.)Fleniken of or
O Plantain Suplies illc pins ofl t

onceoan saer on by ilng. Itemem.,
hrymay twuando asrihtateoitiinsne.

paieanhio who wi sd settales sroptlwSl ber rmembered. tld t IcltIi~f

R o s ~nat a ail er, lhs
publiiST oltinit puris thbten blood
andIi cure (crrof la, ypiliso, kns.

Ssilod asiver 'ld Kideys. altecio.
mendedpy ethpte inedicaseo sacoynd.
may tho~usands of hour thet patiensr.
tend~ tthesmn of yseicine.anDpat ilier who hav sed lat al sero'l flnd

stondiug whichdals rpidly iorlah ook
unr tsma ait thi ierichn are

ptbat tbr raien ill oo recvr.bu ;It
-h"aveit yareulys Oxauabl te nformla-
itly ion. r~on

Ir. S.p.a(rrs of 1iiotyv~l, ay.,
Iy lake pins sre inreemdmeningse yor

'I hcoat agnd it coda phili as with
h appfaoy results-ni a canofseond-

nounhae uiself seottle ferRoavg
Th, oahr am entie ofr aofl Io lo
tsaendwih ra pidu btlys asp wihg
undr mysrse,' and hes indicaos aort

ih at) etet6 wip on reover. I
hove dfy xaotme sine forul
chasedch botteur tosdls mid, ando

S 'inld i n pecelt comondoratr
Labo (nrdtor, .E~ag Pac a
D~Tr. Spars' of Nicol &ioK.,

,aytiaoyreslopns ce s.o

he Blodiknow n betreed.-

damuel G. AJadenYiufeeboo
a'

Selling off at and

inder Cost. Expect..
ing to imake a change
in the business, I will

begin to sell, fironi

this (ate, 1y entire

stoc.k at Cost for

Cash

Si S. WOLFE.
(ec 6

TO THE PUBLIC.
X E have on hand atid for sale, a com-

pltte stock of Iamily and Plantation Gro-
ceriee, ao Family and Ilolel Crockery, of
eveiy description, Meti's, Woinen's and
Children's Shoes, Mon's and Boys Boots,
of every quality, Family and Plantation
Hardware, every kind of Sailt Fish, Wood-
enwaro, Earthenware, &c.

Persons desiring any of the above artI -

cles are invited to examino our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

oct 22 RETCiIIN & TOBERTSON.

RECNTARRIVALS.

4 PiECES ADET JHAlS,
. Pieces 1Heavy Salem .onms,
I doz. Oenta Ex. Heavy Wool Unde'

Shirts.
Sada 0irackera,
Superior articlo of Factory Olicesd,
460 Ils. Hemlock Sole Leather,

3ust received by

Thompson, Woodward & Law,

We ate consantily receiving additions to
our stock of Genoral Aicrehandiso, and will
bo always prepared to supply the wants of
the people at the lowest cash rates.

nov I T., W. & L

Aromatic Stomach Bitters,
A LOT of Atomaic Schi'elam chnapps,

a cortain caure for Chills. 'rfy a bottle,
you will ntregret it. Call at

oct 18 H. W. DESPORLTES,

WinomrShadoss
A LOT OI~WIN~DOW 8IIAD~s%

MVoulding,
FURNITURE, &c., &cs

Just received and for sale low for
Cash at MolNTYRE &OO'g.

nov 17
Wootor WhIskey.

'IELD1Afi1LY N20TOli and flyeL W El aSKEYS "thAe pumrtt and bet in mar-
ket." Also, a full stock' of Rectified Whisa
ke~ts, of all grades,- always on band and for
salo y . . W. DEPORTES.

Livoery and Sal.
aSTABLE. S
A.r. GOODIG,

PROPIETOIf.
rWtr~, ted'f a off or abolg thne 263thinI.sIant, a lot of- E*tra find 1en lucky'
Foraes and Mnles. 'The'f *ill be disposed

of at reasonable pridos. The eltisens of
Fairfield ord respootfully invited to call and
examinue,

Carriagecs, Buggies, Wagonis, aed Saddl~
ifosesalwfson hand, to hiro 6n the rpost

iberal ents. ot 10
11. F. Davidson Co. have the best stooki of

Otolen andf Bleached Domestic, In theoSlat,
PAT UlLw

LThaompson & Woodward if nat, by' paitt
the 1st of Decemnbesr, vthll be fdaseed la tirs
hand, of isn Attorney fot eolleotIow.

Tlu)MPSON & WO0DWARDW.
not 19

Notice in Time.
IIOS115 ndebtpd to ii. WV..Nesportea elt-
Lorhby note or account, are notiled af-

ter (lhe 10'th of Defenber', that afi stIfountu
due will be placed in the hand. of an Attoro
noy for colleotion.

ii. W. DESPORTBS,'
(1001 Cornet No, 1.

~

LLpesen duo ts for Goods, de-
iorA', to ;areo notified to c41t 4utt det-

ic by the 15th of Decetnben aitd iate ohetag we ar4 determined to turn all aoetonhte
that ar* not pakd by stup. time, QYer to an
alt.9Vne toy opiteetion.

*Mot1NTR1
ParticuIRy Notie.

rHO 8 4~btoaedt il s

do8 {1

1840 1870
lie Groat ramily Medicine,
TAKEN INV'.'ERNA ,LLY.

It cures sudden Colde, Coughs, &c., and
Weak Stomach, General Debility, NursingSore Mouth, Canker, Liver Complaint. Dys.
pepsia or Indigestion Cranmp or Pain in tltStomaph. flowul Comp-laint, Painiter's VOie,Asiatio Cholera, Diarrhewa and Dysentery.

A IPPLIRI) EA7'RIALL
Cures Felons, loils and Old Sores, S.-

vere Burns, Scalds, Cuts,' Bruises nnd
Spriirs, Swelling or tle Joints. ting Worn'and Teter, Blroken Brenss. Froted Feet
Chilblains, Toot lia C, 'ain In lie Fce -
Neurnigia anood Rhltun'ismii. It is a surt
remedy for Ague, Chills and Fever.

PA IN KILRR,
Tnken internnily, sllould be adulteratedwith miik or water, or made i1o a syrupwithIi ollass. 14r a Cough a few drop,on sugar*, eton, wi.l he more efl'ective than
anything els.
See printed direction, w.liiol. accomnpanyeach bttle. Sold by all Draggists.dec 1

"CLEANszX0 TIl BLooD," upon whichcharlatans ha ve harped so nuch, is not a
mere catch-word and deltuo'n. 'The micro-
scope 4oios that snme diseases exist like
)arasit ic growths upon the glolhuloe of theblood, 1andi it is further known thAt soinesubtle substances destroy or 'expel' them.These substanes have betti dombined tomake Ayet's Saraaparilla, which does efec-tually expel the diorddt-a that breed anid
rankle in thIie blood to rot otit as it were thein achinery of life.-Mercer (Pa.) Whg.
How -o BuVIt CnA'.-Every one who

has any experience in building, knows to
his sorrow that the thousand and one little
items included in the word finishing. ninke
fully half the coast of a house. fin I that
ill advised expenditure in this direction of.
ten runs tile bid far above the estimate. Toavoid such trouble and disappoint ment, buy
your blinds, doors, sashes, mouldings di-
rect from tio manulacturer. P. 1. Tonle,Charleston, S.'C. See advertisement.
dee 3-ln

A Want Never before Supplied.Tn the Sotth Where taireri Complaint andBilious diseases prevail to so great an ex.tent, there has long been felt the need of amedicine that would act snecifically and
promptly on the Liver, restoring it to itsnormal functions, and at the same time be
safe from after effects, and yet so simplethat It might be used by anyone It is now
idmitted by all that DR. TUTT'S VEGE.
rA BIE LIVER PLs,supplies this want
rhey are now prescribed by the most eni
ment. Physicians throughout the whole
'outh dco 1-lw
gg- The attention of our readers is2hiled to-day to the adverti-ement in an-

)>her column, heaued Lippman's Freat Ger-
"an Bitters, a preparation thit has been
i-od for upward of a cent-ury ih enlighten.nI Europe with the greatest stuccess in the
'11e of Dyspepsta or Indigestion, Consti

ion, Loss of Appetite, Liver Complaint,
t t of tone in the digestive organs, etc.
Nhe proprietors. Messrs. Jacob Lippman &3. o., Savannah, Ga., have, at considerable
M lay succeeded fi obtaining the original
'emipe t'or making this delightful Iastinqlit ters, and pledge theit reputation that, in
or paring in the original standard Hab)! !1%:hpt ip. Depot. in Winnsboro, at I
It is. Drug Store.

Davidson & Co. have a fine stock ofPrunks.

Photographs, & Ambrotypes.IXE1 will Ie prepared to make Pictures onIMonday, December 19, 1870, atNinansboro. Gallery in Mrs. Woodlward'sild store, near her residence
Photographs, Ambrotypes, Porcelain, Pio
tnres, &o., made of any elxe andi style de-nired.-

Pictures taken In cloudy as well as fair
ireat her.
Photographs for the AlIbum,
1 Photograph, $1 00
2 " of same person, 1 50
8 "i "i " 2 008 "i " 00
12 " " " 5 00

IFereotypes (in cards) for Albums.
1 Fereotype, 75
3 " or same person, 1 5
6 "i " " 2 50
12 "' " " 4 00

Pictures Finely Colored.
Two sittings 991I always lie given when

desired without eater. charge.
We will remain but a short timerqnd those

who wish picluies, please call early.Thankfli for past favors, we respeotfully
solicit a sharo of your patronage.

WREN &~WlEELERl,.deo * Photographiers.
If you want a pair of Socks or Btookings

go to B. F. Davlison & Co ,

MGlea!
AT

NOs 2, BANK RANGEs
On and after Monday, 12th December,

until January 1st, ye offer our immns
stock, (one of the most. varied ever ir
Wlnnaboro) at prices that capnot he beat
anywli ere [a the Slate. We do this becauui
we have move to on the 1st of January,
and we desire to reduce our stock as much
as poselble.
COME WITH THlE aA31tANL

0CA11 ONLY,
and yo* will get goo'ds cheapet than I:
180.

5,000 Pairs pr Shoes,
warranted free from wood or paperr at

guaenee l pioe ad quality ha'hit
LA$D JBROS. & 00.

deo18
B. P. Davidson & Co., are dal7 retaleis


